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SaluJdo a T~dos iLo~ Paisanos:

JIS~verall;hun~red books were collected here receu"tly ~~ response

I

to
the appeal! of the committee in charge of the National Defense Book,
Campaign If~r s6Id~ers, sailors, ~n~ marines.. The campaign, spons~red
by the Amfncah., Library ASSOCIatiOn,. American Red Cross, and Umted
Service 0tgani~ations, seeks ten million books for U. S. o. houses,
ArmY"daroo~s,,, 'ships, and n~val bases. ,The NEW MEXICO QUAR~E~LY R~l~EW Ijoins in the plea sent thr9ughour-the' nation for con- .
tinued' aid! in sppplementing. the library f~cilities of the armed forces.
. A bac~war~ look at some of the Edward~ T. O~Brien "best short
story" vo~ume~, reveals some interesting- fact~. .That the late Mr.
O'Brien,. tho ir s~ppo.sed to h,ave :ead ~,ooo short storie~ annually, was
aware of the coptnbution some wrtters In the -Southwest were makIng to
this parti.dular ~orm of na:rat~v~ is opvious .from a partial survey of the
books edited yearly by thIS crItIC.:
.
.Proba Iy the writer who received)the most recognition from O'Brien
was a you g Filipino student at the iUniversity of New Mexico named
and con ins a story· written by hirp. called "Untitled Stoty." - In the
list of distincti!\re stories of that year, Itwelve of Villa's stories were triple- starred, i I dicating that they went ~efinitely outstanding,' according to
O'Brien' "sta~dards. Most of the- ~illa stories had appe'ared in the
NEW ME ICO QUARTERLY, in StorY'iand in ~. campus publication called
Clay, wh[ ch Villa edited.
t
,.
Shortly after Villa's graduation trom the University in 1932, Scribner's puti~'i~h~~ {volume of his sto~ies call~d 'Fo?tnote to.Xout.h: Tales
of the pJitl~p~tnesa~d Others.. ~he book IS dedicate~ to O'Bnen, who
wrote
IntroductIon and saId In part: "The Span'Ish short story has
always been flistingpished for 'its ~xpression of passionate feeling in
cIa_cal eticfnce of form~ The ajeticism of the Spanish short story
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added to the severity of the desert and the stripped dry quality of New
Mexican life ire joined in Mr. Villa's stories to a native sensuousness of
perception and,expression,_ To predict the future'course of this writer's
development 'Would be difficult and hazardous. Meanwhile th~re can .
be no doubt of his very substantial achievement in this volume. It
places him among the half dozen short story writers in America who
count."
Nothing ~as been heard of Villa, or about him; since his' New Mex. ico interludelsome say that he returned to the Philippines and married
"the girl"-th one who had! not lied when she said, " 'I love you,' but
who in the e d became a liar." He made many friends here, some of
whom appea~ in his short s.tories, particularly in one called "Young
Writer in a ~~w Country," listed as distinctive in the O'Brien "Honor
Roll of the Yc:ar." The following gives an example of the poetic form
which intrigu~d the critics, for O'Brien was not alone in his praise of
this writer.
\

>

And Ab;erica.... In New Mexico the winds blowing, carrying sand. Here my first home in the new land ... here my first
friend the' ther side of th.e ocean.... Here Aurora and Georgia.
Here Joe nd Wiley-Jack, Rey·and Louise.
And al the time the sands of New Mexico, windscattered,
windloved
. The O'Bri n volume caned Fifty Best American Short Stories I9I5I935, which' a rewinnowing of the twenty-five annual collections,
contains Olivc:r La Farge's story North is Black. Three of Paul Horgan's stories *ave appeared in the various annual volumes, namely,
"A Distant Harbour," "The Surgeon and the Nun," and "To the
Mountains." ~mong the stories listed as distinctive in the 1940 volume
are three whi~h appeared in the NEW MEXICO QUARTERLY, '.'Pappy,"
by Naomi Sell Talley, "Borned in a Stable," by Dorpthy B. Hughes,
"Law unto T»emselves," by Allison Laird.
'
Among th~ other anthologies containing stories by New Mexico
writers, the mlost recent is Short Stories from the New Yorker. In it
one may find !"Prelude to Reunion," by Oliver La ,Farge, "Parochial.
School," by P~ul Horgan, and "The Getaway," by Dorothy Thomas.
Rocky Mountqin Stories, published by Swallow and Critchlow, contain~
Paul Horgan'.$ "To the MOIuntains." Sylvia Chatefield Bates, distinguished edit0t of Twentieth Century Short Stories~ includes "The
https://digitalrepository.unm.edu/nmq/vol12/iss1/35
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over," by velyn Scott, formerly of S~nta 'Fe, in her volume. Warren
Jkower, anot er outstand.ing critic of die short story, has included "An
lfternooiI ftr Flavio" in the volume c~lled The College Writer. This
egional s~o y by Horac~ G~~dner, for?,-er student a~ the Un. iversity of
ew Mexlc. 'I first appeared In the NEW MEXICO QUARTERLY..
Dorothy Iand ~ils'Hogner, one of t~e .most successful and delightful
uthor-pain1'er combinations ip. the cq!lntry, are hard at work on the
anuscript of another book which is scheduled for publication by the
bxford,Un :ersi,ity Priess on April 4.. The title o~ the. new offering will
be The An malBook; the text, which has beeR. written by Dorothy,.
is a natura histpry of the mammals ~f North America, north of the
Mexican b rder~\and will be iUustrattd by 110 of 'Nils' pictures. Dorothy's last ook~'a fall publication (iJlustrated(of course, by her husband) was wid~ly reviewed an~ hig~ly praised by critics. The title
of this boo is Stormy, and what has ~nterested bookseHers and readers
is tlle fact hat it is 'a soundly res~arc~ed and fascinating study of that
small wild or. half-wild horse of the American plains, the mustang.'
One of the most significant volumfs of poetry recently published by
Harper an Brothers 'is Plain Chant for America, by Katherine GarriiO~ c,haPirl.' T~e author, who in prjivate life i~ Mrs. Fran~is Biddle.
Wife of th United State~ Attorney yeneral, made many friends here
, one winteJ w~i1e vi~iting her. SOriRa~dolph, a student at.tht': Un~versity
of New ~exlco•. InclUded In d~e Il!ew book of verse IS t4e author's
article, "The Quality of Poetry~" which appeared in' the ~November
issue of P~~try a~d which ~ormed't~~, basis of a lectu~e by this gifted
al1d charrtllng poet undet the auspices of the EnglIsh Club at the
universit1'
i
•
,
.
. ,~ecen ~itetary notes from the .·C~xton Printers contain the followIng Intere tlng:news about Mrs. ElIzabeth DeHuff, well-known lecturer,
author, ~+d fo~klorist. ~:The unexp~cted ~ew.s that the ~~thor ~f the
popUlar J venile, Hoppzty Bunny's [Hop, IS also a promIsIng paInter,
has <::ome to' 4s recently.. Elizabethl Willis D~Huff took up painting'
.
"
I '
,
lastsum er' Wihen sh~ felt her ~~t~f& was n?t going so well. The first
results ar to be seen In her ,exhIbltI(j)nhung In the Santa Fe, New Mexico, Mus urn of A.rt. A glprious ap~roach to' color is noted, as well as
- an al>ilit to ~reate texture.· Critic$ have praised the pottery glaze in
o~e of h r sd~l life paintings as a 10rk of exceptional talen.t, ~d pr~
dIet a ca e~r 1n the art field that e~uals he~ career as a wn~er. It IS
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of more thanl passing interest to learn that the delightful Hoppity
Bunny's Hop pas gone into a second edition.
Every yea~ booksellers throughout the country cast straw votes for
the bookselle*' ~'Discovery" (the most worth-while book of the year
which didn't have the audience it qeserved). The books on the 1941
"Discovery" litt were the' f6Howing: The Las..t Tycoon, by F. Scott Fitzgerald; The ~arp and the Bl.ade, by John Meyers Meyer; The Land of
Spices, by Katle O'Brien; Hold Autumn in Your Hand, by George SoPerry; That /Vone Should Die, by Frank Slaughter. The significant
thing about th~ "Discovery" list of this year is that John Meyers Meyer,
author of The ffarp and the Blade, is a former student of the University
of New Mexicp.
Erna Fergdsson's
book Our Hawaii will be released on March 3, and
,
will be one oB Knopf's most important, timely, (lnd significant spring
publications, course. New Mexico friends are looking forward to the
return of Ern after several months' int~nsive study of South America,
to her forthco ing lectures on that country, and to her book on Hawaii.
Agnes MO~eY Cleaveland!, author of No Life fora Lady, writes that
she is "return'ng to Datil, New Mexico, from Berkeley, California,
because there re responsibilities there that have to b~ taken over for the
time being. "'fhether I can put my mind on another book as I am supposed to do remains to be seen. My inclination is to grab ~ gun...."
People in Ne1V Mexico and elsewhere know what Mrs. Cleaveland
could do with gun if she once got started.
Spring pu ications of particular significance locally include In the
Night Did I S ng. The forthkoming book, which is a Scribner's publication, is ann unced as "a s¥mpathetic and interesting story of New,
Mexico peopl , b;eautifully told." The author is Joseph O'Kane Foster, whose bo k The Great Montezuma aroused considerable interest
here last year.l ... One of the most important recent publications by
Harper and Bt-others is Builders of Latin America, by Watt Stewart
and Harold F. Peterson. The book is particularly interesting because
Dr. Stewart, pr fessor of history at New York State College for Teachers,
has spent a gr ~t deal of time in New Mexico t),nd has many friends
here." His con ribution to Bfuilders of Latin America is the result of
several years' firsthand study of these countries... .Southwestern
Archaeology, y John C. McGregor of Arizona State Teachers College,
of special Significanc~ for alI.students of this subject.
is a beautiful
,.
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.. , Dorothy . Pil~bury ~f San~ Fe ha~a lo~ely article in The Magnifi lat recentl~, ~lled !'Chr~~tm.as .In ew IMexIco." .".~ .
After a~sI Ingthe senal nghts 0 T~e Fal:len Sparrow to the A~en.
ca.n.Mag~~t~et Dorot~lY.B. Hughes.d par,ted fqr.New York for a holIday
whIch wIll Include conf,erences. Wit he~ publIshers, Duell, Sloa~l and
Pearce.. We Rnow that she will hav a. t~rilling time....
.
Hasta la pr xlI~a vez.
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